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n AdvSociety ance Showing
Take Care of

Your Eyes ininiiiiiiiiiiiiiinummnniMnio
The Ladies Fanev Work rlnh af

OfWst Hickory met Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. H. L. Lohr.
len members and on visitor wprr

News Orleans Times-Piccayun- e. g
A staff correspondent of the Asso- - g

ciated Press, writing from Switzer- - H

land, reports that the German m.li- -

tary authorities, finding the Zeppe- - 1
lin raids upon London "unprofitable," g
have determined to abandoned them, jHe is informed that the occasional g
raids against the English provinces g
will be continued. Their mil tary m

value, as it is now explained to him, g
consists in their detention for home jdefense of Eritish airplanes, anti- - B
aircraft guns, search! ghts and p
trained personnal that otherwise
would be set to the front in France g
and Flanders. g

iThis story agrees with the con- - m
elusion of outsiders regarding the .

Zeppelins. Paris has long enjoyed
virtual immunity A'om Zeppelin at- -

tacks, due to the excellence of its m
aerial defenses. The latest of the E

present. Piano music was ronrfovfl

100,000 blind people in the
United States, according to
the last census. According
to the statement a large per-
centage could have been pre-
vented if properly cared for
in time This does not in-

clude partial loss of sight
and o'lher complications.

by Mrs. I M. Burns and solos byMisses Moore and Burns. A most en Ueasi leeth
joyable evening was spent. The next

en's Andmeeting will be wth ,Mrs. W. L.
Newton. everg ecay

9

Young MnMiss Wheeler Entertains
.Yesterday aftet-non-. as Mrs. K. C.Geo. E. Bisanar Menzies was sick, the regular meet

ing of the Hickory Book Club was
held informally with M:lss Emily

It is easy to keep your'teeth white and clean when
you have such helps as you
find in our store.

Tooth brushes and tooth
pastes are important items
here and the kind we sell are
not only the very best but
the varieties are large.

D Zeppel'n! raids against England, g
Jeweler and Regis tered Optometrist
for Southern and C. nnd N.-- Railways.

W heeler, the vice president for the
exchange of books.Wuti-- inspector which took place a good many weeks g

ago, resulted in the loss of two of g SPRIGThe intercourse of friends, their
u interchange of ideas on books and cur-

rent events and the deliehtful rejfiiaHBncflanoonnnnnonnnnonnnnnnon
the raiding ships, and made it tol-

erably their defenses to the point
where the German authorities found
these attacks more costly than "mil-
itarily" valuable.

freshments made it as usual very en
joyable. Lutzs Drug 2 SUITS

-
Mrs. Henderson Hostess

Mrs. P. A Henderson was the
,But the cessation of the raids has J

been attributed by German news H
sources to other causes generally B

to unfavorable weather eondit ons M
and the decision just reported by the M
Associated Press is probably unknown

On the Corner
Phones 1 7 and 317S3 charming hostess to the Pleiades Book

Club yesterday afternoon. The book
.or the afternoon was Chloe Malone
oy Kanny Heaslip Lea. (Mrs. James

Shuford gave an interesting criti- -SELF-FILLI- NG

FOUNTAIN REN
z sm of the book Mrs. C. E. Aber- -mm nathy read an amusing short story. IMMEDIATE liELEASE OI1 AMER-

ICAN CONSULS DE.ViANDEI

to the German public. During the
early part of the war the Zeppelin
enjoyed, amonjr the German people,
the same popularity which the
u-b- now enjoys. It was not only
a German invention, and a kind of
war equipment which no other pow-
er possessed, but it was in the pop- -

iiiiitertaining current events were
.fiven before the serving of a delic-
ious four course luncheon in the din- -

Th nw fTorlte In Fonn
tain Pans, SELF-FILLIN-

Now On
Display

.ng room. A lovely primrose was Washington, Feb. 28 lmrned ate
release of four American consuls bc- -

BGLF-CLEA- NQ, B.

all thres feature
combined inonepen which makes
the 6HEAFFSB the praotical

in the center of the table and places
were marked for the six guests which asked CLOTHES
dainty plai cards,. Miss Lienore

g detainea in bein'an x"the war could be carried at the time
-- into England." English skies were in a note sent the Belgian
:o be "roofed with Zeppelins" and ment last night by the

pen lor an naes.
Guarantee to five aatUfactioa

to the user.
We bate a complete assortment

OVADANTMBSourbter will have the next meeting.

With Miss McComb
The meeting of the Five W 's, Feb.

la stock aoa win do pieanea to
demooMtrate tbij pea to jrou.

28 with Miss Margaret McComb was
of unusual interest. VerdVs two
most popular grand operas, II Trova-tor- e

and Rigoletto were presented
most interestmly by Miss McComb
and scenes from these operas were il
lustrated on the victrola.

Most Reasonably
Priced

Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co.

"The Quality Shop."

Roll call was responded to with the
names of grand opera and composers.Hickory Drug

A Good Drug Store In

English cities, arsenals, docks and States.
munition factories were to be wiped Th request was mad. in a corn- -out. After each of the earl er raids.
Berlin reports heavy "military" dam- - munication replying to a note receiv-ag- e

to the places attacked, though ed from Germany in which .t was an-th- e

English reports told only of non- - nounced that the American officials
combatant lives destroyed and com- - would be allowed to travd to new
paratively small damage to "non-mi- h- . .

tary property. posts m Europe when tne lierhn gov- -

The most significant feature of the ernment had been officially informed
new report seems, therefore, to be the that German consuls in this countryindicated shift of German theories ordered to South and Central Amer- -
regardmg the mil tary value" of the ica had been permitted to proceed,the Zeppelins. Their purpose, ac- - The action of Germany was based
cording to the new version, is to tie upon circumstances which through no
up within the British isles and so fault of this povJernment. (Jetainedeliminate from the Somme front as Consul Muller at llavana Cuba.much aerial equipment and as-man- y

while he h Afc.was Qn s wa rommen trained n its use as possible. lanta to his new t at Quito K.eu.Aside from this service, it is added, ador"the role of the Zeppelins in land The United States in its reply madewarfare is regarded in military cir-- it clear that the departure from this
a lS ? ?.er.many as decidedly secon- -

country 0f German consular officials

Dean Enemy, by Jean Webster, the
hostess book is a very popular book

Company

A Good Town.

Telephone 46.

with the club. The discussion of
this book and the life of Miss Web
ster was greatly enjoyed. After the
.iterary program the hostess served
del ghtfui refreshments in two cours- -The REXALL Store
as The next meeting will be with

l!IIi!l!l!llli;;ilIi!aiiOIII!lll!lilCyill!llllllll!llU!!llll!li!; Miss Alice Pruitt, March 14.
o

Entertains Book Club
Yesterday afternon the Cosmos

Book Cli3b was dejlightfitfly erfter- - w mci Bik xaiue as scouung had not beea interferred with andaeriLs lor operations OI tne neet.
The nat ons which pitted the air Has Not Gone Up Yetthat this government could not con-

trol the movements of German con
cained by Mrs. C. M. Sherrill at the
nome of her mother, Mrs. J. D. El-io- tt.

iSeven members were present. plane against the Zeppelin in land suls m Cuba or other foreign terri- -
warfare are, so far as outsiders know, torVin the absence of Mrs. George Bail- -

ey, Mrs. George xoder acted xas sec
retary. iMirs. Sherrill read a short
criticism of 3ier ibook if The Bent
Twig" and Mrs T. C. Blackburn
gave an interesting article, Dorothy

Through Work

And Quick

briefly describes the serv'ce
we offer in auto repairs. The
motorist who has put up with
ordinary time-wastin- g ser-

vice or has submitted to
unreasonable charges in or-

der tu obtain reliable repairs
will save both dollars and
hours by coming here for
anyth ng from an adjust-
ment to an overhaul.

Canfield Fisher and her works. Cur
Chase and Sanborn Coffees and Teas, National biscu ts, pack-

age cakes and crackers, Van Camps Lye Hominy in cans, 10c.

Grape Fruit and Lemons.

uiouins uiic aainc puiiciv witii respectto operations by sea. The value of
the Zeppelins, as compared with
that of the airplane scouts in like ser-
vice, must be determined by severer
tests than any so far reported. The
Associated Press reports of the Ger-
man decision respect ng the Zeppe-
lins indicates that our own military
services might wisely postpone the
effort to "duplicate" these bulky air-
ships until both army and navy have
been adequately equipped with

rent events were given before the
linden imt fiw iiiIa il i VI 1 1 ir

room and served an elegant live
course luncheon. The table was love
ly with its decorations of jonquils Cheapest food possible. Premier Peanut Butter, 23 ounces for
and corresponding place cards.

Fine for children. Healthy.Charming guests at the luncheon 35c
were Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Mrs. Craig
Shuford, houseguest of her daughter,

Sended Raisins, Rice, are cheap, and fine when cooked together.

Try :t.

Mrs. C. E. Mcintosh and Mrs E.
Bryan Jones. iMrs. J. M. Stephens
will have the next meeting of theCITY GARAGE

Phone 377.
club.

GLIMPSES OF HUMAN NATURE

Newark News.
(Homesickness of any kind is dis

agreeable. It not only impels its Whitener & Martin
"Sells for Less Profit"

The Fate Of The Tribe of Asra
Daily went the sultan's daughter,
'Neath the stars and lovelist won-

der,
In the twilight to the fountain,
Where the silver water plashes j

Every day the young slaves waited
In the twilight by the fountain
Where the silver water plashes
Daily grew he white and whiter

Wh'.te and whiter.

Once at evening spake the princess
To the slave in proud, cold accents:
"Slave, thy name: I fain would

know it;
Where's thy home? who are they kin-

dred ?v
i

victims to get back to the old place,
WHY? Those" who reValT theTrly days of if that is at all possible, but it pro- -

New York World. the present German emperor, whei
1 1 , 1 V. I vs vl no a rcr loll T in.

Why ,houM anybody eat potatoes S'K wUl t
t$lapck when rice can be sPirt" l c1 r' lpnt. for- - to the old home once more. Pre- -

wiuvcnt for four to eight cents a at tt"? r, .... .u :C' nf monitory momesickness is just like the
Subscribe for the Daily Recordpound One way to curb rapacious Vrcr 'Z. :JuCni ordinary kind in its effects, but it

sacrilege in int; easy wa i.. vwv.. d ffers from the latter in the time ofnlans some diabolical plot against un
its attack. lln other words, it

food purveyors !s to revise diet. It's
the surest way to revis prices.

si Bsc in beToITtii e kecouo
suspecting victims, and calls upon the

makes people homesick before they asleave home.Lord to help him to succeed. rres
byterian Standard, Feb. 28

And the slave made answer.
"I am called Mahomet,
I am from Yemen,
And my tribe is that of Asra,

Who die, Maid, when once they love,

iThree brothers and a sister in a
nearby state resolved to sell their
homestead. They were to receiveiiC3nnnnpnnnnnnnnonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnoQnD9 My tribe is that of Asra

Who die when they love."$45,000 for it, a good price, but when
they came to think of leaving the old

There's no need to be
undecided like this man

he's wondering what
to specify and use on his
new house.

Some tell him lead and
oil are the right painting
materials.

Others say zinc is the
only thing.

We say decide right
now with the millions of
others to use

Sherwin-William- s

paint, prepared
because it's the proper
combination of pure
lead, pure zinc and pure
linseed oil. Tests prove
this to be true you can
prove it without taking
chances on inferior
paints.

We're agents also for
complete line of Sher-wi- n

- Williams Paints,
Varnishes, Stains and
Enamels.

Abemeitiy IMwe. Co.

Inauguration Special To Washington, B.

C, Via Southern Railway System, Sun-

day, March 4th 1917.

house in which they were born and
reared they grew so homesick that
they paid the purchaser a big bonusStorage Batteries! ni 1 1 iini rr8

ALFRED A. MAP lULtKto abandon his barga.n. A family in
Ocean Grove sold their cottage; but
when they thought of the good timesD 10 TALK TAXATIONa

Da from
MarchAlfred A. Chandler will give aMr. Southern Railway SsysUm will operate Special Train

North Carolina points to Washington, P C., 6unda,
Wiison.Dree stereoptican lecture at the Ac

and pleasant associations they had
eyjed they became homesick and
bought the 'operty back for $100
more than they had received for it
In Elizabeth, a few years ago, a gen-
tleman sold an historic old residence
in which he had been living, and was
ittacked with the premon tory phase
af the disease. He offered to buy
the place back at a big advance, but
the new owner would not sell.

There are many similar cases. Peo

1ms
r cars and hijjh
p. m., arriving

I'on't throw away your ol 1 storage battery. Bring it to us,
we will repair it as good as new. It costs you nothing if we
fail.

Vi ar Service Station f jr Exide and Everready Storage Bat-
ter ion and our service department is in charge of Mr. M. S.
Thompson an expert battery and electrical man.

l.K us have that troublesome Generator, Starter, Electric Mo-

tor or MugriHto, we will repa r it for you.

4th 117, account innaugurauon oi rieamcu
train will consist of Standard Pullman, Sleeps
c'.ass day coaches to leave Charlotte at :4o

VV.hnton at 7:00 a. m., Monday, Marcn otn.

trip fares will apply f 'om si.af.onsnua The following round
named below:

ademy of Music Friday evening, at
8 ocock, on Henry George's solution
of tne problem of equitable taxation,
-- The Single Tax."

Mr. Chandler is a lecturer of re-

nown, and is traveling over the coun-

try as a representative of the New
York Single Tax Club. He lectured
last week before the students oi tne
University of South Carolina, and
Hickory citizens will no doubt wel-
come this opportunity to hear the the

ple tret tired of their home, think
they must sell make their bargain
and then find that their hearts are

s
a
8

s
8
a
D
a
a
S
8
D
a
aa
a
a

fully guarantee . ko give satisfaction. You must beAll work
pleased. ;nder the old rooftree and will ache

aaaanu
StatesvilleFROMsadly if obliged to leave.

rlotte $12.35 North WilkesboroCha
11.00 Mt. Airy

WILLIAM EVA. A VICTIM OF
11.00
ii ya
10.40
1130

Salisbury
High Point -

Greensboro
Hickory -

9.y5 Albemarle
9.50 Winston-Sale- m

12 70 Siler City
LACONIA, AMERICAN CITIZEN

aia New York. March 1. William Eva,

ory or single taxation expounaea Dy
one thoroughly familiar with the sub-

ject The Academy of Music should
be filled. Ladies as well as gentle-
men are inv.ted to attend.

j

KANSAS CITY CHILDREN TO
CULTIVATE SCHOOL GARDENS

who was lost when the steamship La--Boick Garsige :on a was torpedoed off the Irish
Fares from all intermediate points, same basis.

r.l date, tickets will
coast Sunday night, was an Ameri

oldoecan citizen, according to an announceSERVICE!B QUALITY! ment by Cunard line officials last night 'Kansas City, March 1 Enlistment
of school ch ldren to defeat the high

He was 74 years old and lived m Cal-
ifornia. ;H served in the Civil war.

in aua uon to me nuu.s - .

final limit ret.rmng to reacn
1st to 4th inclusive, withS,l before midnight of March 10.th -- H1'.

by personallygdeositing f:ckets with W H. HjJ'DC un
Agent, Terminal Station Washington g
10th and uoon payment of $100 and extension may

8 ost of living by production of vegePHONE 2 1 0.n tables in school gardens was consid-
ered today by the school garden assoNOTICE I

bealed proposals will be received at belore m unignt u. v
as to reach original starting point8 ciation of America. at met as a

the office of City Manager by theBnnnDnnnnnDnnnnnnDnnnnnnnDonnnnonnnnoD part of the annual convention of the
superintendency division of the Na

1917.

Stop-ove- rs will be permitted at all points w 'hin final limit ofCity Council of the City of Hickory
mtil March 6th, 1917, .t 7.30 p. m., tional Educational association, flans

were made by agricultures confor the erection and completion of
ticket.

The inauguration of the President of the United States is an

event, one should not miss.
' .. i u i ,i In cAvancc.

nected with city schools to obtain
permission to use vacant lots andan Electric Power line, approxima

tely 12,000 feet, consisting of No. back yards tor cultivation.
triple grade weather proof wire and Pullman reservations snouiu ue

null man reservations, etc
'THE SANITARY WAYthree 15 K. W. transformers from Preparedness

Lipp'ncott's.
full and compicLc iiiiui.""" jr ;: wr.tcSt nearest Agent of the Southern Railway System, or

2200 to 220 volts, twe single throw PHONE 190.
KJlaude naa uisoueyeu ins yaic.., xroaatAtriple pole switches, six single pole

'iehtn'ne arrestors. one starting com

Notice to Taxpayers
After March 1 st another penalty of 1 per

cent will be added to all City Taxes still un-
paid. Call and take up your receipt at once
" you wish to save this additional penalty.

John W. Ballew

pensator, one ammeter. Details of
and his mother knew it. "1 am clothes Altered. .

afraid," she said, "that when I tell Dyed and Repaired

your fathei what you have been do- - w.wr flDITCClWr C I IR
ing this forenoon he will punish you I I I V rftJijinU LLUOabove construction can De oDtamea Dy

applying at the office of City Mana
CAT. S. E. BURGESS, D. P. A.

Charlotte, N. C.
(Citv Council reserves rne ngnt to "Have you got to tell him,

mother." asked the boy. Moose & Miller.
reject any and all bids.

Certified check for siuu.vu must
accompany eacn Did unxn sausiac

' wao lug x owe... -'cpijICS, ,
him immediately after dinner." Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System

"WIell, mother,' said the boy, "give The Old Standard general strengthening tonic

won't you? tasteless ch.i iton c.ove,thim a real good dinner, GROvE'story bond is given for completion of
the work.City Manager. You mieht do as much as that tor aiiwnnr..JOHis W. BALLKWi temr A twe tonic. For and children. 50c.

2 23 lOt City Manager J me.'


